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ADVANTAGE
SPREADER TAN
Van Dale Spreader Tanks get the job done
better and here’s one reason why - its full
length, 8” diameter auger. A Van Dale
exclusive, the auger provides complete in-tank
agitation, evenly feeds manure to the rear
slinger pump and completely removes solids
from the tank.

If this feature doesn’t convince you Van Dale
tanks are better, its comprehensive warranty*
will - 10 pro-rated years on the tank body, and
5 years on the undercarriage. So put a new
sign on the job with Van Dale’s exclusive
auger, and get it done.

SHALLOW
TILLAGE

APPLICATOR
Van Dale’s newest generation of liquid
manure applicators is based on a simple, yet
superior design. The Shallow Tillage
Applicator consists of a double row of nine
heavy duty cultivator shanks, evenly spaced,
to provide maximum mixing action of top soil

manure. All shanks are equipped
with 9" sweeps to attack the soil and give
consistent application and excellent soil
agitation across a 12’ width. The result is
more manure nutrients available to plant
roots because incorporation is done between
3” to 6” deep—ideal for crop utilization.

Smooth SURFACE DRIVE
SILO UNLOADERSMoves
Smart farmers look to Van Dale for all the right
moves when it comes to surface drive
technology. Even frozen and hard packed
silage and haylage are no match for Van Dale’s
Magnum and SD 2000. Now Van Dale offers
even greater efficiency with its DURAGLIDE®
Impeller available on the.SD 2000. The
Duraglide lessens gummy buildups, uses less
power and provides faster and more reliable
delivery. -

CHECK OUT THESE FEATURES
✓ Heavy-Duty Counter-Rotating Auger System
✓ Trouble Free Gearbox
✓ Collector ring with alx metal graphite brushes

for trouble-free electrical connections
✓ Remote Electrical Control

SEE US AT THE PA FARM SHOW
MAIN FLOOR BOOTHS 021 023 & 040 042

FRANKLIN’S FARM SERVICE
Laceyville, PA 717-869-2407

K & S INC.
Quarryvllle, PA 717-284-3111

LANCASTER SILO
CO, INC.

Lancaster, PA 717-299-3721STAR SILOS
Myerstown, PA 717-866-5708

RYDER SUPPLY CO.
Chambersburg, PA

717-263-9190 MILL CREEK
FENCE & FARM*

Lancaster, PA 717-396-8987McMILLEN BROTHERS
Loysvllle, PA 717-789-3961 HISTAND’S FARM & HOME

SERVICE
Rome, PA 717-744-2371

*Mlx«rs, Spraadar Tanka and
Bala Procaaaora Only
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FFA’ers
Receive

Degree
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William H. Davis, Jr.
"Diesel mechan-

ic” are noted as
the plans for four-
year Solanco FFA
member William
Davis. William, 18,
son of William and
Wanda Davis, Peach
Bottom, Lancaster
County, served as
chapter sentinel and
serves as chapter student adviser. He has
chairedthe conductofmeetingscommittee
and completed various swine finishing,
beef finishing, and on-farm work experi-
ence projects. In addition, William has
obtainedthe Greenhand, Chapter, andRed
Rose degrees. He hasreceived a first place
in state land judging(team member) and
obtained the proficiency award in land
judgingand state and county project book
contests.

Scott Defibaugh
For the future,

Scott Defibaugh
indicated he wanted
to further his
schooling. Scott, 17,
son of Mary and
Gary Defibaugh,
Loysburg, Bedford
County, has served
as Northern Bedford VsS^
FFA treasurer for
twoyears. In addition, he has served on the
recreation and earnings, savings, and
investment committees. Scott has four
years of SAE work experience and has
obtained the Greenhand, Chapter, and Star
Agribusiness degrees.

Harry C. Dehoff
To own a live-

stock and grain farm
comprise the plans
of four-year Kcn-
nard-Dale FFA
member Harry De-
hoff. Harry, 19,
son of Harry and
Kathy Dehoff, New
Park, York County,
has served as
chapter reporter and sentinel. Also, Harry
has completed SAE on a grain farm and
potato operation.He has also competed in
various contests, including small gas
engines, ag mechanics, livestock judging,
land judging, and with the parliamentary
procedure team (the 1992 team won first
place in the county, area, and region). Har-
ry has obtained the Greenhand, Star
Greenhand, Chapter, and White Rose
degrees.

Heather Dick
Four-year Mason-

Dixon FFA member
Heather Dick has
plans to attend
Central Penn or
Harrisburg Area
Community College
to receive her ca-
reer degree. Hea-
ther, 17, daughter
of Debra Sanders,
Fairfield, Adams County, has participated
in the state convention for three years, the
national convention recently, and various
leadership conferences. Heather has
served as chapter reporter and is chapter
secretary. She has servedon the floatcom-
mittee and received a bronze medal in the
state interview contest. She obtained the
Greenhand and Chapter Farmer degrees.
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